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John K. Shank from our Dayton office was honored in June when he was 
awarded a Certificate for Second Highest Proficiency in the Ohio CPA Exam-
ination of May, 1964. Presenting the award is John S. Schott, president of 
The Ohio Society; Mrs. Shank attended the luncheon and Fred J. Cox, chair-
man of the Professional Development Committee of The Ohio Society, gave 
the presentation speech. 
Gail N. Brown (right), partner in charge of our Rochester office, 
presents the South Atlantic Chapter of the National Society of 
Accountants for Cooperatives with their charter at the annual meet-
ing. Accepting the charter is Clifton N. Smith, president of the 
chapter and controller, Farmers Cooperative Exchange, Inc., 
Raleigh, N.C. Mr. Brown is vice president of the national society. 
Last month Walter Diamond spoke at 
the World's Fair before the Foreign 
Credit Interchange Bureau of the Na-
tional Association of Credit Manage-
ment. Excerpts from his address which 
dealt with foreign investments were 
published in both the House and the 
Senate Congressional Records. Mr. Dia-
mond is Director of our International 
Tax Division. 
Richard E. Sprague was treasurer of the Inter-
national Federation of Information Processors 
Congress at their annual meeting in New York. 
Mr. Sprague, a pioneer in electronic data proc-
essing (he holds 18 patents), is Director of the 
TRB&S Advanced Business Systems Office. 
Stephen I. Finney, partner in the Chicago office, was guest 
speaker at Harvard University this summer. His lecture, 
given before a class of first-year graduate students, was on 
"Accounting for Leasing Companies." 
The Boston office has moved to new quarters on the 24th floor of the Prudential Tower Building. Shown at the 
lease-signing are Peter H. Smith, United Fruit; Gilbride McManus, R. M. Bradley & Co., Inc., leasing agent; 
Hugh Dysart, partner in charge of the Boston office; and Donald F. Manchee, associate general manager, 
building management department, Prudential Insurance Company of America. Prudential receptionist Nanci 
Doudt presents the lease. 
